
10consecutive5 mmimagesfromthepatient'sheadto belowthe
pelvis. In patient 2, a further 5 sets of imageswere acquiredto
includethe remainderofthe lower limbs. The complete sets of 310
(450)imageplaneswerereconstructedandsmoothedintheaxial
direction to obtain a single 3D dataset with the same spatial
resolutionof 12mminx, y andz, directions.

Patlint 1
A 46-yr-oldnonsmokingobeseAsianfemalepresentedwitha 2

mo histotyof shortnessof breath,nocturnalsweats,rigors,left
sidedchestpainsanddysphonia.She hadbilateralscatteredin
spiratotyandexpiratorywheezesanda smallpalpableleftcervi
cal lymph node. Chest radiography showed prominent
paratrachealand hilarshadowswith normallungparenchyma.
Sputumwas negativefor acid fastbacilli(AFBs)and a bronchos
copy revealed a bulging carina with externally compressed bron
chi. Bronchoalveolar lavage revealed a lyinphocytosis (18%, N <
15), with no evidence of malignancyor tuberculosis. Respiratory
functiontests (RFTs) revealeda restrictivelung defect. CF
showed extensive superior mediastinal, paratrachealand carinal
adeno-pathywithhepatosplenomegalywhichwasfelttobe highly
suggestiveof lymphomaand she was referred for a whole-body
18p@ PET scan.

ThePETstudy(Fig.1)showsmultipleareasof intenseâ€˜8p@
uptake includingthe hilar and paratracheal regions bilaterally,
paraaortic region, cervical region bilaterally, inguinal regions bi
laterally,leftaxillaand the rightlobeof the liver.The spleenwas
also enlarged with increased 18@W@uptake. Inguinal nodes could
notbe palpateddueto thepatient'smarkedobesity.

Mediastinoscopy and lymph node biopsy was performed, his
tologyshowed granulomaswith no evidenceof malignantcells,
caeseation or acid fast bacilli. A diagnosis of sarcoidosis was
madeandshe was treatedwithoralsteroidsmakinga good re
covety.

Patient 2
A 30-yr-oldcaucasiannonsmokingmalepresentedwitha three

wk historyof largejoint arthralgia,malaise,nightsweats and
cough. He had multiple raised indurated lesions on hislower limbs
consistentwitherythemanodosum.Bloodtests showeda raised
erythrocyte sedimentationrate (ESR) at 115mm/hr, C-reactive
protein 18.2 (normal < 1.0) and alanine amino transferase 139
(normal <55). Viral titers, hepatitis screen, electrolytes and
Mantoux test were normal. Chest radiography showed bilateral
hilar lymphadenopathy. A skin biopsy was in keeping with cry
themanodosum.RFFs showeda restrictivedefect. Bronchos
copy was normal and bronchioalveolar lavage showed 42% lym
phocytes,55%macrophages.

Whole-body PET scanning was performed using 18F-fluoro
deoxyglucose(FDG)intwo patientswithhilarlymphadenopathy
in whomthe dinicaldifferentialdiagnosis was between sarcoid
osis and lymphoma. Both patients were later proven to have
sarcoidosis. Uptake of 18JDGwas seen in both intra-and ex
trathoraciclesions as wellas in associated erythema nodosum.
One patientunderwenta repeat scan aftersteroidtherapywhere
a markeddecrease in hilaruptakewas seen. Fluorlne-18-fluo
rodeoxyglucoseuptake is observed in lymphnodes withsarcoid
Involvement.Further investigation is necessary to assess it
quantitative differences exist between sarcoid and malignant
lymphadenopathy.

Key Words: sarcoidosis; fluonne-18-fiuorodeoxyglucose;
lymphadenopathy
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common clinical and radiographicdiagnostic prob
1cm is the differentiation between sarcoidosis and lym
phoma in patients presentingwith hilarlymphadenopathy.
Differentiationbetween the two diseases can be difficultin
some patients, often requiring mediastinoscopy and bi
opsy. As â€˜8FDGhas been used in clinical PET to differen
tiatebenign andmalignantlesions (1â€”4)andseveral studies
have shown avid 18FDG uptake in both Hodgkins and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (1,5â€”8)this might potentially be
an area where whole-body â€˜8FDGPET scanning may pro
vide useful information. We report on two patients with
active sarcoidosis where significant â€˜8FDGaccumulation
was seen on whole-body â€˜8FDGPET scanning.

CASE REPORTS

All studies were acquired on an ECAT 951 whole-body PET
system (Siemens/Cfl KnoxvilleTN) which produces31 slices
overa 10.6cm axialfieldof view. Theintrinsicresolutionbefore
reconstructionis 6 mmtransaxiallyand4.5 mmaxiallycentrally.
Patientswerescanned40 mmfollowingintervenousinjectionof
250 MBq â€˜8FDG.Whole-body images were obtained by acquiring
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FIGURE 1. Whole-body18@@ of p@j@ One: (A)Coronal
slicethroughthe lunghilumshowingintense18@ uptakebyhdar
Iymphnodes (arrow), cervical IymphnOdeS (arrow head) and
paraaortic nodes (open arrowhead). Increased splenic uptake is
also seen. (B) Transaxial slice through the groin shows uptake in
inguinallymphnOdeS.

A whole-bodyl8@TV@QPETscanon thepatient(Fig.2)showed
massively increased 18@T@Guptake in the hilar and paratracheal
regions with patchy superficial uptake over both lower limbs. The
patientwas treatedwith oral steroids with the presumptivediag
nosisof sarcoidosisbased on clinicalgroundsand markedlyim
provedafter3 mo. He underwenta secondlS@'IJGPETscanat
this point, when his only complaint was of lower limb muscle
pain.Thisscan(Fig.3) showedcompleteresolutionof the hilar
and cutaneous uptake, but intense FDG uptake throughout the
musclesof the lowerlimbs,maximalin thecalfmuscles.At this
time,ESR= 4 mm/hr.andcreatininephosphokinasewasnormal.

FIGURE 2. Whoie-body@@ ofPatientTwo:(A@Coronal
and (B) transaxlal slice through the lung hilum showing intense
18FDG uptake by hilar IymphnOdeS (arrow) as well as uptake into
erythema nodosum on the lowerlimbs (open arrowhead). The heart
Is Indicated by the closed arrowhead.

@IU'

rod therapy: @A)Coronaland (B)transaxlalsl@ethroughthe lung
hilum showing resolution of hOaruptake (arrow), but intense mus@e
uptakeseen in the lowerlimbs(openarrowhead).The heartis
indicatedby the closed arrowhead.

DISCUSSION

The PET â€˜8FDGliteraturehas previously suggested that
significantuptakeof â€˜8FDGin lymph nodes is indicativeof
malignant neoplastic tissue including lymphoma (1,5,7,8).
l8@rj PET scanning is therefore increasingly being pro
posed as a method to differentiate benign and malignant
lesions in the thorax (3,9,10). No report to date has been
published on patients with sarcoidosis using the whole
body PET scanning technique (11). Valind et al. reported
finding increased l8}?T@Quptake in the lung parenchyma of
three patientswith pulmonarysarcoidosis (12) and Kubota
ct al. reported â€˜8p@uptake in a pulmonary granuloma
(3).

Gaffium-67-citrate has been widely used and studied in
single photon scanning in both sarcoidosis (13â€”16)and
lymphoma (17â€”20).These studies have described typical
patterns of 67Ga uptake in sarcoidosis, perhaps the best
described being the â€˜lambda'pattern ofmcdiastinal lymph
adenopathy, which some authors have found to be highly
sensitive for sarcoidosis (15), although others disagree
(16). Both of our patients had hilar and right paratracheal
lymph node â€˜8FDGuptakewhich conformedto the lambda
pattern.The â€˜panda'patternof lacrimal,parotidand nasal
uptake, also described in a significant proportion of pa
tients with sarcoidosis (15), may be seen in other condi
tions including SjOgrens,rheumatoid arthritis and CMV
infection (21). Neither ofour subjects demonstrated abnor
mal uptakeof 18flyJ in lacrimalor parotidglands or in the
nasal mucosa.

@.@ @.
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Both of our patients had hilar lymphadenopathy, one
also had extrapulmonary lymph node involvement and one

erythema nodosum. All lesions were found to markedly
accumulate â€˜8FDG,includingthe eiythema nodosum. The
pattern of extrathoracic lymph node involvement seen in
patient one is rarely seen in galliumscans of patients with
sarcoidosis, and would be more typical of lymphoma
(15,16). We suggest that the cellular uptake of â€˜8FDGin
these patients is related to inflammatory cell infiltrate;
â€˜8pjGhas been seen in vitro to be accumulated by leuko
cytes (22), lymphocytes and macrophages (23,24) and
18j'j@uuptakemaybeseeninvivoatsitesofinfection(25).
In sarcoidosis the cellularinfiltrateis composed of lympho
cytes, macrophagesand epitheioid cells (frommonocytes)
(26), inflammatory cells arc also present in crythema no
dosum. This is consistent with the absence of hilar 18FDG
uptake following successful steroid therapy in patient two
and it is possible that 18fl)G PET may provide a means,
albeit expensive, of assessing disease activity. The muscle
uptake seen in this patient in connection with the lower
limb pains may indicate that the patient was suffering from
a sarcoid myopathy or myositis which is a reported, al
thoughuncommon site ofsarcoid involvement (27,28). Up
take of 67Gaby muscles involved in sarcoidosis has also
been reported (29,30). Our patient had not undergonevig
orous exercise prior to â€˜8FDGinjection, which could be an
alternativeexplanation for this appearance.

Ourfindingsof â€˜8FDGuptake in sarcoidosis in conjunc
tion with those of Valind and Kubota (3,12) suggest that
the use of PET â€˜8FDGwhole-body scanningto differentiate
between sarcoidosis and lymphoma may be considerably
limited. Physicians should be aware of this nonspecificity
when using â€˜8FDGPET scanning to assess hilar lymphad
enopathy. Furtherprospective studies are requiredto as
sess and compare the intensity and patterns of â€˜8FDG
uptake in sarcoidosis and lymphoma, with comparison to
67Gascanning. Whole-body imagingwith 18FDGcould po
tentially be used to assess the extent of sarcoidosis. This
approach should be compared to the much less expensive
and readily available option of 67Ga.
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